SPINACH DIP

Small Plates To SHARE
EGGPLANT FRIES

BUFFALO CHIPS

Baked blend of spinach and cheese with tri
colored corn tortilla chips 9.50

Hand breaded Southern fried eggplant sticks
with homemade ranch 8.50

Thin sliced and fried potatoes with
ranch or blue cheese dressing 8.50

FRIED PICKLES

BASKET ‘O FRIES

HUSHPUPPIES

Hand breaded and fried pickle chips with
homemade ranch sauce 8.50

Fresh cut French fries or Sweet
Potato Fries 5.00

CHICKEN FINGERS

CAROLINA CHEESE FRIES

Breaded and fried chicken tenderloins with
honey mustard 8.95

Hand cut potatoes fried and smothered with
melted homemade pimento cheese spread
with ranch 8.50

SHROOMS
Hand breaded and fried button mushrooms
with homemade ranch 8.50

SOUTHERN GRILLED OR
FRIED SHRIMP
Marinated Domestic shrimp with Kung Foo
or Buffalo sauce with ranch, blue cheese or
cocktail sauce 10.50

BUFFALO CHIP OVERLOAD
Buffalo chips smothered with our
homemade pimento cheese, grilled
jalapenos and bacon bits with
ranch dressing 9.95

Golden fried Southern hushpuppies with
cinnamon honey butter dipping sauce 7.50

CHICKEN WINGS
Jumbo fried chicken wings tossed in your
choice of sauce: hot, mild, BBQ, mustard BBQ,
teriyaki, Kung Foo, lemon pepper, Carolina
Reaper or honey mustard with celery and
ranch or blue cheese 10.50

GRILLED VEGGIE KABOBS
Marinated and grilled seasonal
veggies with Samurai sauce 8.50

BURGERS & Dogs

Flame grilled 8 ounce Black Angus Beef patty on a Knot roll, served with lettuce, tomato, onions and a pickle spear, hand-cut Idaho Russet French
fries, sweet potato fries or homemade slaw. Make your fries “Carolina Style” +2.50. A side house or Caesar salad may be substituted for an additional
2.00. Side Greek salad +2.50. Side grilled veggie kabob +2.50 • Crinkle cut fries or tater tots may be substituted for an additional 1.25
Buffalo Chips and choice of dressing may be substituted for 2.00

* HENRY‘S SIGNATURE BURGER
Southern Living’s Top 10 Burger. Ale
and Dijon infused white cheddar
with sautéed mushrooms and grilled
onions 10.95

* CAROLINA BURGER
Homemade pimento cheese spread
and bacon 10.95

* JALAPEÑO BURGER
Grilled Jalapenos and pepper jack
cheese 10.50

* BACON BURGER
Thick sliced Applewood smoked
bacon and choice of blue or cheddar
cheese 10.95

* THE BIG T BURGER
Two 8 oz. beef patties, thick sliced
Applewood smoked bacon, grilled
mushrooms and onions, on two
Texas toast Grilled cheese sandwiches
made with American, Swiss, and
cheddar cheeses 15.95

* ERICA‘S BURGER
Grilled Portobello cap, thick sliced
Applewood smoked bacon and
smoked provolone cheese 12.50

* SURF AND TURF BURGER
Grilled shrimp, grilled onions and
white cheddar cheese infused with
imported Dijon mustard 12.50

* BIG BREAKFAST BURGER
Grilled ham, thick sliced Applewood
smoked bacon, egg, and cheese on
Texas toast 11.95

* TEXAS BURGER
Thick sliced Applewood smoked
bacon, sweet chipotle BBQ sauce,
Pepper Jack cheese and jalapenos on
Texas toast 11.50

* ALPINE BURGER
Grilled mushrooms and Swiss
cheese 10.95

* GREEK BURGER
Feta cheese, grilled onions, and
Kalamata olives drizzled with Greek
dressing 11.95

* THE MESSY ONE
Homemade chili, thick sliced
Applewood smoked bacon, egg, and
American cheese 11.95

VEGGIE PORTOBELLO BURGER
Grilled marinated Portobello
mushroom cap and smoked
provolone cheese 8.95

* TWO ALL BEEF HOT DOGS
With fries 8.50 • Add Coleslaw 1.00
Chili 1.00 • Cheese 1.00
Pimento Cheese 1.50

* HANKDAWG
All beef dog stuffed with cheese then
wrapped with thick sliced Applewood
smoked bacon and topped with
homemade chili, cheese, and
jalapenos 8.50

KIDS

All of the following are served with
GoGurt and juice box with your choice
of fries or fruit cup, on a Henry’s Frisbee.
(Kids 12 and under only)

*CHEESEBURGER
with ketchup, mustard, and pickles 7.50

GRILLED
PEANUT BUTTER
& JELLY
Choice of strawberry or grape 5.00

GRILLED
AMERICAN CHEESE
on Texas toast 5.00

CHICKEN TENDERS 6.00
ALL BEEF
HOT DOG or
CORN DOG 5.00
TURKEY or
HAM & CHEESE
SANDWICH 5.00

* SINGLE ALL BEEF HOT DOG 2.50
Add Coleslaw 50¢ • Chili 50¢
Pimento Cheese 1.50

*All food items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. ––Section 3-603.11, FDA Food Code

Salads

DRESSINGS: Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Greek, Ranch,
Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, Caesar, Avocado Ranch, Toasted Sesame Ginger or Oil & Red Wine Vinegar

HOUSE

GREEK

CHEF

Mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes,
cucumbers, boiled egg, parmesan cheese
and homemade croutons 8.95

Leaf lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions,
Kalamata olives, pepperoncini and feta
cheese with grilled Greek chicken 11.95

Our House salad topped with ham, turkey,
cheddar cheese and boiled
egg 11.50

CAESAR

COBB

SIDES:

Leaf lettuce, grated parmesan and Romano
cheeses with homemade croutons 8.95

Leaf lettuce, bacon bits, blue cheese
crumbles, tomatoes and boiled egg with
grilled chicken 11.95

House 4.95 • Caesar 4.95 • Greek 5.50

BUFFALO
Our House salad with Buffalo fried chicken
tenders and blue cheese crumbles 11.95

ADD: Dijon encrusted smoked Salmon or Gulf shrimp 5.00
Marinated grilled or fried chicken, BBQ Pulled pork, grilled or fried flounder,
portobello mushroom cap or sliced beef & blue cheese 5.00

SANDWICHES

All sandwiches come with hand-cut Idaho Russet French Fries, sweet potato fries or homemade coleslaw and a pickle spear. Make your fries “Carolina
Style” +2.50. A side house or Caesar salad may be substituted for an additional 2.00 • Side Greek salad +2.50 • Side Grilled Veggie Kabob +2.50
Crinkle cut fries or tater tots may be substituted for an additional 1.25 • Buffalo Chips and choice of dressing may be substituted for 2.00

CAROLINA CHICKEN

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

SMOKED SALMON B.L.T.

CHICKEN FINGER PLATE

Fried or grilled chicken breast,
homemade pimento cheese,
thick sliced Applewood smoked
bacon, lettuce and tomato on
Knot roll 10.95

Fried chicken breast, ham, Swiss
cheese, lettuce and tomato with
honey mustard on Knot roll 10.50

Dijon encrusted smoked Salmon
with tartar sauce on Philly
roll 11.95

French fries, sweet potato fries
or slaw with choice of dipping
sauce 10.95

HOT ROAST BEEF & TURKEY

FRIED OR GRILLED FLOUNDER

BBQ PORK

Thick sliced Applewood smoked
bacon and melted Swiss cheese
with house sauce on Italian
roll 9.95

Homemade Cole slaw, tomatoes
and tartar sauce on Philly
roll 10.50

Pit smoked pork butt with choice
of mustard or sweet tomato based
sauce on Knot roll 8.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Ham, turkey, thick sliced
Applewood smoked bacon, Swiss,
cheddar, lettuce, tomato and
mayo on Texas toast 10.50

SHRIMP PO BOY
Hand breaded southern fried
gulf shrimp, lettuce and tomatoes
with Henry’s jalapeño mayo on
Philly roll 10.50

GRILLED CHICKEN
Marinated chicken breast with
bacon, lettuce, tomato and Swiss
cheese on Knot Roll 10.50

FRIED CHICKEN
Marinated hand breaded chicken
breast with bacon, lettuce, tomato
and Swiss cheese on Knot Roll
10.50

CAROLINA CHEESESTEAK

Fried chicken breast tossed in
buffalo hot sauce with lettuce,
tomato and chunky blue cheese
dressing on Knot roll 10.50

HOT HAM & TURKEY
Thick sliced Applewood smoked
bacon and melted Swiss cheese
with house sauce on Italian
roll 9.95

CLUB

B.L.T.
Thick sliced Applewood smoked
bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato and
mayo on Texas toast 8.95

ADD:
Thick-Cut Applewood
Smoked Bacon 1.50
Homemade Chili 1.50
Cheese 1.50
Red Dragon or Pimento 1.50

MAKE ANY SANDWICH OR BURGER A WRAP FOR NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE

PHILLYS & Wraps
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

Choice of thinly sliced homemade roast beef or thinly sliced chicken
breast, sautéed onions, green peppers and mushrooms, with melted
pimento cheese (jalapenos upon request) topped with Henry’s
jalapeño sauce 10.95

Marinated grilled chicken breast over leaf lettuce lettuce, parmesan
cheese and homemade croutons with Caesar dressing wrapped in a
flour tortilla 10.50

PHILLY CHEESE

Thinly sliced homemade roast beef, horseradish aioli, grilled onions,
and melted cheddar cheese on Philly roll 9.95

Thinly sliced homemade roast beef, sautéed onions, green peppers
and mushrooms with melted provolone (jalapenos upon request)
topped with Henry’s jalapeño sauce 10.50

CHICKEN PHILLY
Thinly sliced grilled marinated chicken breast with sautéed onions,
green peppers, mushrooms and melted provolone (jalapenos upon
request) topped with Henry’s jalapeño sauce 10.50

SHRIMP PHILLY
Marinated grilled Gulf shrimp, sautéed onions, green peppers and
mushrooms with melted provolone (jalapenos upon request) topped
with Henry’s jalapeño sauce 10.95

FRENCH DIP
Thinly sliced homemade roast beef, grilled onions, melted Swiss
cheese and horseradish aioli with Au jus dip 9.95

ROAST BEEF AND CHEDDAR
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Marinated and fried spicy Buffalo tenders, lettuce and tomato
wrapped in a flour tortilla with ranch on side 10.50

GREEK WRAP
Choice of thinly sliced homemade roast beef or grilled Greek chicken,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, Kalamata olives and feta cheese with Greek
dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla 10.95

GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP
Marinated and grilled eggplant, portobello mushrooms, onions, white
mushrooms with lettuce, tomato, and avocado ranch dressing in a
flour tortilla with provolone cheese 9.50

*All food items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. ––Section 3-603.11, FDA Food Code

